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j.2012.08Abstract The manufacture of cements with several main constituents (blended cements) is of par-
ticular importance with regard to reducing climatically relevant CO2 emissions in the cement indus-
try. A wide variety of common cement products exists in the different EU Member States. They
match local manufacturing conditions, throughout meeting particular climatic or other local con-
ditions, including building practices. In general, all cements conforming to European Cement Stan-
dard EN 197-1 are suitable for the manufacture of concrete according to European Concrete
Standard EN 206-1. Depending on the area of application, however, differences related to the
cement type may possibly have to be taken into account to ensure the durability of the concretes
manufactured with these cements. These regulations were laid down in National Application Doc-
uments (NADs) to EN 206-1 dependent upon the exposure classes that a structural element is
assigned to. This paper deals with the overall concept of EN 206-1 with regard to concrete durabil-
ity. It gives an overview of the cement types used in Europe and the areas of application of cements
conforming to EN 197-1 in concrete conforming to EN 206-1 and various national annexes. The
option of combining several main constituents makes blended cements particularly well suited
for combining the advantages of individual main constituents, and thus for developing these
cements into even more robust systems. This process requires an integrated assessment of all
requirements to be met by cements during manufacture and application. From a technical perspec-
tive these include the strength formation potential as well as good workability of the concrete and,
in particular, the durability of the concrete made from these cements. The effects that the main con-
stituents have with regard to properties relevant to durability can be utilized in particular in cementsIndustry, Tannenstrasse 2,
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online.de.
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Table 1 Development of the Euro
Year Regulatio
Mid-70s ERMCO
1979 Establishm
1981 Establishm
1982 prEN 199
1984 prEN 206
1989/90 ENV 206
1990 Merging o
2000 EN 206-1
2 C. Mu¨llermade from a combination of limestone/blastfurnace slag or limestone/ﬂy ash as main constituents.
This is demonstrated using the parameters of density, carbonation, resistance to chloride penetra-
tion, resistance to freeze-thaw and resistance to freeze-thaw with de-icing salt.
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The European concrete standard EN 206-1 was internationally
adopted in 2000 as a non-harmonised EN-standard. EN 206-1
therefore has the status of a framework document, which
needs national speciﬁcations. A task force of CEN/TC 104/
SC1 ‘‘Concrete’’ elaborated a synopsis of the National Appli-
cation Documents (NADs) to European concrete standard EN
206-1. The synopsis highlighted that further harmonisation,
especially with regard to speciﬁcations relevant to durability,
is virtually impossible. The summaries make evident, for exam-
ple, that internal components are not subject to any restric-
tions regarding either the maximum water/cement ratio
(hereinafter w/c ratio) or the minimum cement content in some
countries. Although the vast majority of NADs speciﬁes val-
ues, their levels vary widely in some cases. Many countries call
for minimum compressive strength of concrete, while ﬁve
countries have not speciﬁed any requirements at all.
The exposure class most frequently deﬁned for interior
components is XC1, while some countries assigned classes
X0 or XC3, respectively. A combination of exposure classes
XC4 and XF1 is assigned to external components in several
countries. Speciﬁcations for minimum compressive strength
either range between C25/30 and C32/40 or do not exist. A
maximum w/c ratio of 0.60–0.50 is indicated. The minimum ce-
ment content ranges between 150 and 320 kg/m3, the most fre-
quently used value is 300 kg/m3. The discrepancies regarding
cement application are considerable in some cases as well. In
addition to the traditional differences in market conditions
and construction practice this also reﬂects the philosophies
underlying the imposition of rules.
Following the basic principles of the European concrete
standard EN 206-1 are introduced. Moreover, this paper gives
an overview of the cement types used in Europe and the areas
of application of cements conforming to EN 197-1 in concrete
conforming to EN 206-1 and various national annexes. The
technical performance of cements with several main constitu-
ents (blended cements) is demonstrated using the parameters
of density, carbonation, resistance to chloride penetration,
resistance to freeze–thaw and resistance to freeze–thaw with
de-icing salt.pean Concrete Standard EN 206
n
‘‘Code of good practice for ready-
ent of CEN/TC 94 ‘‘Ready-mixed
ent of CEN/TC 104 ‘‘Concrete an
‘‘Ready-mixed concrete–productio
‘‘Concrete; properties, production
‘‘Concrete; properties, production,
f CEN/TC 94 and CEN/TC 104
‘‘Concrete part 1; speciﬁcation, prShort history of the European concrete standard EN 206-1
The decisive impetus for standardization activities at European
level was provided by the goal of lifting trade barriers that is
enshrined in the EU Construction Products Directive. The lift-
ing of trade barriers presupposes that the construction prod-
ucts in circulation on the European single market meet
uniform requirements that have been laid down in technical
speciﬁcations, i.e. harmonised European standards or uniform
technical approvals. In the late 700s the EU Commission set
about commissioning the elaboration of Eurocodes for the de-
sign and execution of structures which were to be appropriate
for Europe-wide application. The provisions made in the tech-
nical product speciﬁcations must ensure that the requirements
for the safe design and execution of structures are met. In par-
allel to that process, the Technical Committees of CEN elabo-
rated harmonised product standards and Eurocodes. While the
design standards have not all yet been ﬁnally adopted, most of
the product standards are now available. As regards concrete
technology, the work on harmonised European regulations
commenced in the mid-70s with the establishment of a ‘‘Code
of good practice for ready-mixed concrete’’ by ERMCO, the
European organisation of ready-mixed concrete manufacturers
(Table 1).
While CEN/TC 94 ‘‘Ready-mixed concrete’’ took this doc-
ument as a basis for developing draft standard prEN 199
‘‘Ready-mixed concrete – production and delivery’’, CEN/
TC 104 ‘‘Concrete and associated products’’ elaborated the
draft for EN 206 ‘‘Concrete; properties, production, process-
ing and quality control’’. Neither standard could muster a
weighted majority from the CEN member states in the mid-
80s. The combination of both standard parts after due consid-
eration of all technical oppositions resulted in the creation of
an acceptable paper that was submitted as European prestan-
dard ENV 206 in 1990. Until 1997, CEN/TC 104, which orig-
inated from the merging of Technical Committees TC 94 and
TC 104, discussed numerous questions that had arisen in con-
junction with the application of the prestandard. This resulted
in the compilation of the draft standard prEN 206 ‘‘Concrete;
speciﬁcation performance, production and conformity’’, which
was ofﬁcially adopted as a non-harmonized European-1.
mixed concrete’’
concrete’’
d associated products’’
n and delivery’’ Not adopted
, processing and quality attestation’’
processing and quality attestation’’ Adopted
operties, production, and conformity’’
Fig. 1 Relationship between En 206-1 and other standards.
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amendments. Application of this European concrete standard
EN 206-1 in European member states required the elaboration
of national application rules. The total set of European stan-
dards in concrete construction takes into consideration the
interfaces between design and construction, concrete composi-
tion and manufacture, as well as the execution of concrete
structures (Fig. 1).
Basic principles of the European concrete standard EN 206-1
The European standardisation concept in concrete construc-
tion takes the current status of construction and execution
technology into account and aims to realise two main goals
in particular:
 The interfaces between design and construction, concrete
composition and manufacture, as well as the execution of
concrete structures are to be identiﬁed and bridged by the
speciﬁcations in the standard.
 The durability of the concrete structures subject to different
kinds of exposure is to be veriﬁed systematically in planning
and execution.
The basic elements of the concrete standard are given in
Fig. 2. EN 206-1 speciﬁes requirements for:
 The constituent materials of concrete.
 The properties of fresh and hardened concrete and their
veriﬁcation.Fig. 2 European Standard EN 206-1 headwords and basic
elements. The limitations for concrete composition (for durability).
 The speciﬁcation of concrete.
 The delivery of fresh concrete.
 The production control procedures.
 The conformity criteria and evaluation of conformity.
EN 206-1 discerns
Designed concrete
Concrete for which the required properties and additional
characteristics are speciﬁed to the producer who is responsible
for providing a concrete conforming to the required properties
and additional characteristics.
Prescribed concrete
Concrete for which the composition of the concrete and the
constituent materials to be used are speciﬁed to the producer
who is responsible for providing a concrete with the speciﬁed
composition.
Standardized prescribed concrete
Prescribed concrete for which the composition is given in a
standard valid in the place of use of the concrete.
The following deﬁnition of durability has gained wide
acceptance and is also the basis of the European concrete stan-
dards: A structure is considered durable if it exhibits:
 The requested useful properties.
 Subject to the planned exposures.
 Throughout the projected service life.
 At appropriate maintenance costs.
All the parameters listed are already part of the planning
concept of a structure. Planners and designers must establish
the necessary working properties (strength, resistance to freez-
ing and thawing, etc.), taking into consideration the planned
exposures (stress, weather conditions, etc.). A design concept
for durability is required to prevent the exposure (‘‘attack’’)
from causing an early and unplanned exhaustion of the work-
ing properties (the ‘‘resistance’’). The ‘‘descriptive concept’’
and the ‘‘performance concept’’ are differentiated. The calcu-
lated forecast of the durability according to a performance
concept is currently only possible for steel corrosion and in-
volves enormous expenses. Therefore, the durability design is
established according to the descriptive concept in the
European concrete standard. It is based on class divisions
for the exposures (exposure classes) and on associated
measures, such as concrete composition, concrete cover of
reinforcement and curing. A differentiation is made between
the exposure classes XO (no attack), XC (carbonation), XD
(de-icing salt), XS (chloride from sea water), XF (freezing
and freeze–thaw with de-icing salt) and XA (chemical attack).
As EN 206-1 is a non-harmonized European standard, it only
contains recommendations for limiting values of concrete
composition. The ﬁnal requirements are given in National
Application Documents (NADs).
By using examples, the classiﬁcation into up to four levels is
explained in further detail in the standard. The concrete tech-
nology measures to be taken refer mostly to the maximum w/c
ratio, the minimum cement content, the minimum concrete
strength class, application rules for concrete additions and,
4 C. Mu¨llerin individual cases, by the limitation of usable cements, which
must be maintained depending on the respective exposure
class. Thus, this is the ﬁrst time that a concrete standard has
stated that planners and designers must take into account
the stress by the exposure classes analogous to the stress by
the outer loads.
Cement market and application regulations
A wide variety of common cement products exists in the differ-
ent EU Member States. They match local manufacturing con-
ditions, throughout meeting particular climatic or other local
conditions, including building practices. The industry has iden-
tiﬁed and agreed upon 27 common cement products, which are
standardized in the European cement standard EN 197-1. The
standard deﬁnes these 27 common cement products and their
constituents. It includes speciﬁcations on the proportions in
which they are to be combined, as well as the mechanical,
physical and chemical requirements for both the products
and their constituents.
The products are divided into ﬁve groups, according to the
content of constituents other than cement clinker. Since April
2002, all common cements have been CE-marked according to
EN 197-2. Besides Portland cement CEM I all other cements
are blended cements (comp. [1]). Ecological and economical
reasons initiated a change in the development of different types
of cement throughout Europe. CEM I cements are being
increasingly replaced by CEM II cements which contain other
main constituents in addition to clinker. Fig. 3 gives a survey
of the European cement sales for the year 2005 according to
CEMBUREAU statistics. Experience in the production and
application of blended cements already exists as most of ce-
ments produced and/or used in Europe are blended cements
(Fig. 3). In general, all cements conforming to EN 197-1 are
suitable for the manufacture of concrete according to EN
206-1. Depending on the area of application, however, differ-
ences related to the cement type may possibly have to be taken
into account to ensure the durability of the concretes manufac-
tured with these cements. Therefore, in some cases these ce-
ments, which comply with EN 197-1, are excluded in parts
of Europe from the use in certain exposure classes because
of the lack of building experience within the scope of the
respective national annexes to concrete standard EN 206-1
and because there have been no scientiﬁc investigations into
the use of these cements (Table 2). The table provides an over-
view of the possible applications of cements complying with
EN 197-1 for usual external components in building construc-
tion without appreciable external exposure to chlorides. The
information was gathered from various sources [2,9,10]. TheFig. 3 Domestic market share of cement in Cembureau coun-
tries in% (2005) – Source: Cembureau.sometimes substantial differences in the cement usage in the
concrete standards of the different European states based on
EN 206-1 can be seen very clearly. This reﬂects not only the
traditionally different factors of the market and building prac-
tice but also different philosophies in setting regulations. For
example, speciﬁcations are given in the German application
standard DIN 1045-2 for the application of all 27 basic types
of cement and also for a number of CEM II-M cements
whereas other national annexes to EN 206-1 regulate the appli-
cation of only a few types of cement that traditionally play a
part in the particular national market.Performance of different cements/cement types
General
From the technical point of view the requirements for develop-
ing a new cement do not only include the strength-forming po-
tential and good workability but also, and in particular, the
durability of the concrete produced from the cement. From
the cement producer’s point of view costs and possible envi-
ronmental aspects naturally also play a part. From the techni-
cal point of view, CEM I, CEM II and CEM III cements
sometimes have different properties and the concretes made
using these cements exhibit different characteristics in labora-
tory trials and – depending on the property being examined
– also in practice. No cement – not even Portland cement –
represents the optimum solution in all applications. The option
of combining several main constituents makes blended ce-
ments particularly well suited for combining the advantages
of individual main constituents, and thus for developing these
cements into even more robust systems. This means that in
addition to the aspects of CO2 abatement and the conservation
of resources these cements offer outstanding opportunities for
optimizing properties that are relevant to applications – such
as workability, strength development and durability.
Porosity/pore size distribution/density
Porosity and pore size distribution are of fundamental impor-
tance for practically all properties of cement-bonded building
materials that are relevant to durability This is because, as a
rule, harmful inﬂuences ﬁnd their way into the building mate-
rial through the pore system. The resistance of the concrete to
penetration by harmful substances, i.e. the impermeability of
the concrete, therefore plays a special role in its durability.
Fig. 4 shows the inﬂuence of cements containing limestone
(LL), ﬂy ash (V), silica fume (D) and granulated blastfurnace
slag (S) on the total porosity and the pore size distribution
of cement paste compared to cement paste with Portland ce-
ment. The deﬁnition of a relationship between paste porosity
and concrete durability requires a case by case assessment.
Whereas higher amounts of limestone meal can lead to a high-
er porosity and especially to a higher amount of capillary pores
>0.1 lm, the use of blended cements containing silica fume or
higher amounts of ﬂy ash or granulated blastfurnace slag
causes an increase of ﬁne pores and a decrease of capillary
pores resulting in a higher density of the concrete containing
these blended cements. The combination of limestone and ﬂy
ash and/or limestone and granulated blastfurnace slag there-
fore results into cements for concrete with a high durability.
Table 2 Areas of application of cements conforming to EN 197-1 in concrete conforming to EN 206-1 and various national annexes –
example: Exposed vertical surface of inland concrete with no signiﬁcant levels of external chlorides [8].1)
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cement may positively inﬂuence the pore size distribution,
compared to site blends of CEM I and ﬁller.
Carbonation
Investigations [3,4] on a number of reinforced concrete and
prestressed concrete structures made of concretes of various
strength classes and different compositions have shown that
there is no inﬂuence of the cement type on the carbonation
behaviour for concrete elements in outdoor exposure, because
CO2-diffusion and therewith carbonation depth decreases sig-
niﬁcantly with increasing moisture content. Inside structures
can show a higher degree of carbonation.
However, due to the low moisture content of these elements
there is no risk of corrosion. Fig. 5 shows the results from lab-oratory scale tests concerning the carbonation behaviour of
concretes with different cements. It depicts that the depth of
carbonation of CEM II concretes lies within the range of
CEM I and CEM III/A concretes (CEM III/A cements are
permitted in countries with a long tradition in the use of blast-
furnace slag (e.g. Germany, Netherlands, UK) without restric-
tions concerning corrosion induced by carbonation.). Thus,
carbonation results for the other concretes with CEM II lie
within an acceptable range.
Penetration of chlorides
As regards resistance to penetrating chlorides, practice shows
that there are differences between concretes with different ce-
ments. The use of cements containing ﬂy ash or granulated
blastfurnace slag can increase the resistance of concrete to pe-
Fig. 7 Scaling of concretes (cube test, c= 300 kg/m3, w/
c = 0.60) made using various portland-composite cements and
well proven cements Cem I – Cem III/A (grey shading) as a
function of the number of freeze–thaw cycles and of the cement
composition [2,6,7].
Fig. 4 Inﬂuence of cements containing limestone (Ll), ﬂy ash
(V), silica fume (D) and ground granulated blastfurnace slag (S)
on the total porosity and the pore size distribution of cement paste
compared to cement paste with portland cement [2].
Fig. 5 Depths of carbonation of concretes made with portland-
composite cements and reference cements (Cem I, Cem III/A) as a
function of test age and cement composition [6,7].
Fig. 6 Chloride migration coefﬁcients of concretes made with
portland cement as well as limestone-, ﬂy ash- and slag-containing
CEM II cements [2,7,8] freeze–thaw-resistance with and without
de-icing salt.
Fig. 8 Scaling of air-entrained concretes (CDF test, c= 320 kg/
m3, w/c = 0.50) made using various portland-composite cements
and CEM III as a function of the number of freeze–thaw cycles
and of the cement composition [2,6,7].
6 C. Mu¨llernetrating chlorides due to a higher percentage of ﬁne pores [5],
i.e. the chloride migration coefﬁcient of chloride ions decreases
(cf. Fig. 6).
Many years of practical experience in various European
countries show that concretes with blended cements and with
appropriate concrete composition, processing and curing, reli-
ably comply with the standard for freeze–thaw-resistance with
and without de-icing salt. The freeze–thaw-resistance of con-
crete tested in the laboratory to a large extent depends on
the type of test. Fig. 7 shows an example of the scaling of con-
cretes using different CEM II cements which were determined
according to the cube test (freeze–thaw test according to EN
12390-9). Cements that had complied with the assessment cri-
terion of 610 mass% scaling after 100 freeze–thaw cycles have
also stood the test of practice.
Fig. 8 shows the results from freeze–thaw tests with de-icing
salt with the CDF method on concretes with different cements.
For the evaluation of the results – if testing is required – a cri-
terion for scaling of 1.5 kg/m2 after 28 freeze–thaw cycles is
used, e.g. in Germany. This criterion corresponds to a scaling
depth of approx. 0.6 mm. The concretes made with Portland-
limestone cement or Portland-ﬂy ash cement do not showany signiﬁcantly different scaling behaviour from that of con-
crete made with Portland cement.
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